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A'l:; :;he r.'1•esllrao.n Glns[ neetinc; 
~aL,t · :odno sc'JD.y the cla.cn :;otod to 
.., · '· · ... 1 ...... · t'' i .. -. _-i. ·~ ~ \.-.. m.y 1:. ·10 scnoo..1. C. .;..•~,T'[_ ,'j ·,;~ •. )'.J. ~ c. . .u~ 
fro::1t of the off ico tlDU r.nclo pln.ns 
f'or 1:.n_ outi11;:: to be holc.l rd; lCen 
1 
4 • .... .,..., • :, ~ ~ - 1 1 ., .. ,., ·~:o.y o }'$ cn.np J oP .t' .ric_:::.y ,)lJ' .. ~.l,1-._,, 
C;lc::: t:illo:" r·en.d the tJS)t1.s-:1J.?c..1"'c 
1 C..,)')0J'a; D.l1C1 ot~tocJ. ~:1clt t'l1n CllltiS 
' a- .. 1 "' f' (· ,.., r:, 00 ·:.,~,,..., " ··rr,"' ;lQ. .<"\ Slll..,P Uv O :, . :t_)~ e ,... . ........ \.; ,.; . i\ .. vJ..t 
r.L1o.··rlc·:, S:.:.id ::;:m 'G t 110 Cl1:LS ,1 e0uJ.d 
«n~"'c ..1 i-"111· n r:1r.v,r,.,r ,,·l~,r ·:m.~,r ·:;he·.7· Bct':i 
l.,) ~ ....... J. ;.,, __ - , v ,. .. vjy ,r • ..\.,} 1 "c 
.i'it(i .\ :c:otio~1 v.rn.s rl:J.de that tho 
c-1•,sc ..,]lot (50,.00 to be ·)1;.J.: as5.cle 
i' ~; th; · pt:,rpcn.10 oi' ,'.H'E> c-t ii 1g n. z i,en 
nen.r· tho off':i.co ., s:'i.niJ.Qr ·;o the one, 
at t:10 Fn.lr:1outh . .St ent::'fl.nco, s:1he 
not; 1 on 'JD. r; so.:. ondoct o.nd pn s sc d by 
r·. J.,u•ge mc.jorlty., 
'i.'j10 ·· l11n.ss · d,3oid0(J. tlm t, tho T'On11in 
1,,. :r -,1onev oe $'."lent :::o:e c.n cut inc J,.,...) ·-. J y . 
at Kou 'iaylo.ro ci1.np on D:1~,r 1:.th .. 
Jt u.:-.:3 decided that, o.11 students 
,-·ro:m ··1··0 C]"c,c: rro11,,- i-;ou1<1 donato ..... • J:.. , .. ~.~l-..; L> .. _ .... ;...). _. ..... _ .... 
50 ~on.ts to l:..olp p1.1~j' :tol' 'd1e food,, 
'..L1h0:·'0 V!D.f, D. ll'Lr'[:O diSCUil cion tdJ 
to 'Ic~:;her lt ·:::y.;~lc'!. r)G sL1i_; o" for 
1 ,.. J a • ,_ • "c.• -.-,c' r.r:, ():,', ce:u:~, .oGQ ,:O~ec; on, J.0 9.'.'·~·;:,, ... t ~J...., ''-''"' 
fOI' .stags,aad. t:c.o froSilr:1[Hl C.U.lSS 
\. 0uJ.ct only be l)J'.'C sc11.t .. 
'ODAY~ 3 ASS .l!:J1 ELY 
1 I ~- l 
) I /I 
·--~ t..'Z!!'-
The ~d:tors ~f the Portlnnd J~cllr 
C<?lle·~e' oampu.s news papers~ +;· 1e r,11 iv~:; 
end th·. :r-n.w~,J:,HC1~ h~v~ decided th~y 
~1hould set f;~p1e IJrecedf!nt in thj s :reai~ 
19 !:>6 tta *, mte;h ... be :t'e11.Gw~d .tn th-= 
o~ming ye~rsa hfter ~uch pondcri~g 
they oonelu6ed they w~uld sp~ns~r ~ -
., -~t J tt y .... :r n t• -nt""-st ·,., ......... iq ,:} a~ t!').J. .:-e va ,, •.);. ,.. , J. '• . J,, <.:• 
hrrn it vrn:r: ki-:, o 
ln ');rd.er to ohtt1in as nt.;;er:-!..y :; tx-,.:i~ 
optnion es r•oss:i. ble i there w ,,1) ;)·~ a 
p:.. . imary electton in1t:1ated ir. this 
issue" You will f:i.nd the bE1j,J.e':; atta,• 
to this sheeto JQst w~1tr in tii nam 
'! of the outstu.ndlng student wlva.m .f,m 
think should be " Stag ,,.f tht Y ~3 .r" 
and dr~p it in the balloJ b~1 i~ ~he 
l cafete::.·ia" 
f
' B~se your vgta on popaleritJ, Jchml-
estiu standin~, and e~tra-curr'o11~r 
vmr k in 'ti{, t;-c .. ~r 'lng P(!;rt land J 1 •• nio· .• 
Collage o Thi: vetes W).1]. b~": ci@un ~ea a11c 
pJ cture3 of t 1e t<11p t ... n c,and:i.da:t. !S 
will be pu.bl iehed iri 'the NEWS:+ M1 28, 
a.111;..ai: vd. th anGJthe:i:- ba.i .. lc,t" I'lw ' .St alb 
ef the Yea~" wiil be d&te~mine1 ·~Dm 
tb .ls E;e .. e.:id v~t in~;.;., 
0ff1oial primary ba:lote appea~~ng 
in this paper must be 1n today: 
V., 
~ .. :11=;..c,e.,..<=· ..,.-, • .. ..,.,.....,_:;.:,c;.,J,.:;9>~ 
DQN'l 'l' BE S'l\~GNANT=VOTE FOP.. A S'I't, Go 
~rhe speaker at assembly ;---·-·-:~--1 
-i~ >day will be The Rev"~ Dr,, I 
.r.;.'lmf:'S Lenhart of the State J ?!ILJ: _'\::.::: OI~L'Y 
oorP T VOTE ?OR . A SWAG( !:..1-tER 
DON~T VOTE FOR A STACCE?U .. R 
JXlN' T VOTE JOR A SNAGtF~~F:1 
JUS'l' VOTE f'OR 'rrrn MAN ,\/~iO f:-t·" 1'4>J r.hodist Ghu.r-cb o Dr" J _ i.enhar'::i has recently return , /-j ,t;:::_7 
nJ from Europe and will baa~ •• f 'I 
h.ts talk on this trip .. \tv11ilfA ) i · · ~ 
:. ,, Eur.1.,pe Dr,., Lenhart t:ra Vt~ l·' "- Q, V 
eel bah ind the Iron Corta:.n -~ f , ~-.J ~', ¥-.~; e,:-i 
' 
; 
!N YOUR .ESTIHATION S1'PJD3 
ABOVE THE REcT AFTER YJU 
HAVE READ THE ARTICLE ABOVEo 
~3 i :o. y 1. ~; ::>G 
.( -= .. :.r , .~it t)J:., ~l : 
: 0.1., tLo vr5.:':'e cf ono of:' tho 
·· 'r1 "l ·/- "' .., ,._ -;::, "\"r< " '1 '~ ':l~': "'Tr -1 .... ,: l'l '" ,. 0 ~ ... , .... .. ,F • '"J ..,;;;, r • .L, ~ "'· >..J v:, 1...t •• t....i. c:.: 1 · ~ t ....... t, .. .1.. i, G 
·: .n:1 •.; on the i.7L1.J t.ho Spr:'L1:1c; Soc::ta1 
it :\.u.11c1.I.ec1~ 
. :1 Jc i;e r :10.-cJ. -~~11.e tln.nce L'liJ.c·.}1 ·:; o l'T.Y 
1 ,·,·,-,:'ii • \ ,·j i''"'1" 1"''"' r)1·-,·, 1, ·1 ·w 1 !1"' ,y:; i ';;~ r)r) . - ..... . . t' ... I 1. t.' \.., ~ _,.,}. ' ..j,...t,. .~ --u -~ ..... . ., ., v II\. '-
. ' ,( ,'.'.\''O ct ver:r bi;': h ·J.o :'Ln. 1: ti(:b:.; 
:·1.1'.f'' • t 11::in r;oi.nr; to co'J.:l.sc;o ,;1:ttJ.1 
:'111.· J''V /,oc--" lYL"', •). ·1-. :i_r·h1~ 1 ·l1 :J.c,·">i· 
..... · -:· ~-1 ~'·--~~t .. ~· :l_~·~/ el~- w t(,.:~~-~f 1; ... ~_~ .. ~:.!,)! 
·. , ~t , .. l.c. ,).1. .._,,xi.o.t. ,r oo.y ~ · .. c, ..1....1. ,ro,:t 
1 · , ·"'! · :-,..., '.'1.:..,. -1--l: clr;,J. (';, "V(''Ji'' .~.1 .. ~, ~!' .... "-' ~- "- .._ - ~ -.., 1--.~. ,J I..• ..):., f ~v'' I.I 1-.. CJ .,, ~ ,,._ .....,- , ..._.,! .1.. ;;:, V 
1 :1} 1, 'Jou ,;;rculd be rn, ... ,; ac.e.J.J~'o.Lo in 
i. ... rii::. -..~:e \."~.· j~8 ~0cl :Lr1to it J .. :1-1,:o 
~ I • 'I J_ ,•, ;, - ... '°"'i '.:J, -,," (:".1" l' r1, ~~ J':)~~ ,• ~,·,. --.... ,~.,.o~.-.-
.,_~ !..l1 l,_ .l LI\.J L•J..1..\..., ..l..t. f.) o .. 4.fy-.i.i.., t:.,J..:" '"' ~; .1. ... ·'.·' .d. 1..·~.; 
. ~."; ·.er i X' .,. " b"" ··' ''l'"' r.11e ... , e"er· J. ~ p~, :-· 1. L· t,..,.' i ... 1 • •• ~ .. ~•• ,.. ,_, .• , 1.. ·.~ .. u .J •• _; ~ l,1 ! ·~:J? ... 
~·lso Q1vur~icensn~J ~aey La\sr~1uea 
, ..~ --ie ~~- r:')i11 1·"' 1Soc~.in.:· .. o.n ·G!10 ~c·~--c:[:o st 
('.i 1r1c;f; 11 1~ tl10 :ret.11~1,1, \/11:tctJ. :'Lr1 r1y ozi~:i,'-' 
:t·:.t.:to1 .. is a s:aJ.~8~~1100,J. 11! r:r:...~-y ·r10r~c 
·:-::d.'::l :il·1t t1.lo.te ,-.rou1d be s·,)il.oc:L n1.m,.::.:;i 
I'.• I :-1~.' 1';" ·-1· • 'ifi'> f:n;--.(', ,1 ()'\_,]"' Cl: \ rc. ~ 1 •101'8 ~ \ - .... ~ l,, . .!. •. j • ........ ""' v . ,, -·· ;~ ~..... . ... \ .._.. i. ,;, 
1 ~ ,.,"' ... , · · ) 1- ·1 c! O ·'·1-· n 1- ·"-'1·"' 1">''L't·· ···c "'1 d·· b'• .... 1,,, • _ • c, ,;t,. ... , 1,-L,.,., L, .I." , ... c. , ,. 1'.<--· '-' · 
:) _'J,..tY:i. rt! 0 t1.J .. t.c) eJc:)o c ·..,u('l !J.01":o c nto~e-
~-;i.:i.irl;.1; ... ~.t Gl:~r.-~11 j11-~Jt; 011e ac~t, ]: 1:110~·-r 
;-";}~1.t .·1.0 ;:o~so,.1 -~jJ.J.:1.i,; ~11(; f.)a:.r \7[13?:1.tt 
:J,')Ut.l~ i;·r:.:i..,; "bt.~C}O .. tl~0 SOLlO C)J-:: t;lJ.E-~ i'-'J.CU~J .. i:.;j' 
( ); 1be 3 di lr:-.. it ·:;.111::.l;: tho:,; it g},;ould 
1,:;., A~ · .01• ~1.}1 v:h::d-: 1 s P,JC JI a col1ogf, 
')"' r?;, ,.;.~~.11:,r1011 ncl1ool'? 
I '_:; ,.)G ho\I -r·mc:i'.l money tbY;i~ rocoivorl. 
, ,) 'JLX', 'c:~1e d'..t'·:;CO • f:"hy cHdr, wt t}J)'Y 
.ir:;o i f·or tl1:._1 da11.c0 i11trt:;E-(l.G cJ.' .fc)r 
·>v: b 1;') :i:• :,xt1·t ,·· tb.e y aro plr-tr:.ninrs'? 
.• :-:-tt r . \~ .. c~ ;1-i..~<?.: i 
·1 o· l-l1~r~ i.r1:t y· 1'101,c· ·~110. t tf:~o f~(}r1 :t-o:r s 
-! 0 'pr '?!.;1 ttL'J..O Vi ill tn.1~0 ::.t ~.;.!{ f~Of)d r!ld. 
r'.c.e ~ I Lope t.o .atten.d. thr i.r d.:mce 11 
n ~.1 I 1·'tit,lJ tb:~,m thcJ 1xlnt of' :.uck<I 
f;; lt1c0.:.~c: 1.:r, 
;\ · .. 'ifi: 
( _J.!·):~. ~; J::G ilt...)1:t;: ~L.1JJj. s J..0t'Ge1? J:tu.8 ·i)oo1:1 






Tori1 L'l ngelll:i. 
· fl i;: t> ·.: S•_) n:1.-or :J lct.·.J t 1:1c et ir!r ~·,:1 · . e ·L. 
necdQ.y al·l bu.t '.;l10 i':ini:;hi;"l;'~ toucne; 
j '>.l<H:>f.:) put t)n · the· plo.r:.;:., fo,:· ·the -bD.n.:.p1:; i. -;- , J he held. tlH~ ~]Gth .. al' thiz -month., o.r aL o.,t 
1 ,to f.lcrn.1.c::i;,~; n:tte-nd .. inrt t~:..e meet-l~r,: ·,3C· ~ :t ·•·r1 
.:,.,C:~ :t,)0.I)€ll"S 1ii[11C·h ·-.vere· ci.:r•cu.lu.ted-k;o f~{ V .. 
thH co:m.rr:tt'.;;sc, 1£1 !'.!har·n:1· nr: . .idoa cf·:,- ( i't 
··n;;,1~v [lr-)DJ 0·~r} \lO"J.-l<l o .. . t;tGi"''1 · ti.cr~-tn•d.r.·se: · ·i ".c. 
~:~~ ,,~~: : ~ :• ·~ -~ K~ 1.~. -1•, ~· ... ; .. "r~~'- ~ ~ 4 - . • '.J _!..' • .. lM~.-:'•~-~~ ~ ' 
b,.'.1.:.>.,_~e ... ,LO,J;.J..:1 1..,e··D.,.:,,AJ.v ,:.,\,,1 ··tiok0t.,r.: St-~u .• :.i.···· 
a:)l.e to faculty and t:1.ndercradu.a.to o; •: 1he 
.:::.pp:1:,oxi1.r;G.te e o~, t; of the ti.eke ts i"Till bE: 
(;3,.. GO OT.' :,>1 ~ 00 (l T;:1e canrr.ri:c-tee i.:a u:,.-,·..ru·r.;a 
oS: the ba.nq uet ha r, tri.ed ·to ' k-esp c··1t-. 
oost; a.o...-.'n to a ::1.in:trimmu 1l'11.e ti.eke ts L :r··~ 
double;, that ir: adrrdtt:t:n/~ tv10,)I A. li~~i:j t 
ed m;.abe ~ -::r ord.01."}:l for lobster rrill b:.:-
toJ,::en r.mt: o s stoo.k wru:l vote a. .:e o:i:· by- the 
c1ns.s J.t s:7:lll be tb.e mc .. ln o!ldt,r of. tl,.o 
d.uyo 11:.h.e' Gcuu:t:t''"'J' Clt'Lb ( Old. O:t~ch.~.ro} v.:'i.1:. 
t;a. J>pen f1 .. c:t:1 1.2 :o'o nc>on e.nd lockers ..., ll.. 
be e>vn.:Lla~)le f'O.!' tho!.,a \1&ntlll!1' l;;o 'tii(."':r 
"'f' ~ ..;;:- ,"'\ ,:5·.,.,'l. • " d .; .. ~· ,::;;. ~ .~ " >\ ...... + '<-1"' n ·'- : !..., 1:;,0-.... -I" U}.,?11'- i,.t).,., a.J.. t-emoort 0.<.d ..,_,.:, C U, . .., 
,.,,., '"'C'·"''"' ,.._.i,.Je.,,., ·=r.n·~r.,·n ··i=wnr ,:~...,,,.,c,,...·~ ,.,:1"' .• f..J.~ ""; J.. .. Y::;. .. ., l..l · • .w·.~~ f..J.C.,... ~ t.: .. .u.:...i..J • .._"f .1,.J...:::.~;...1. Oo Li ;L• •. 1,, .. .._ ... 
pJ.uy fo1° t:1e ds.1:.i.co i:n the even.1.ng c.:f.'ier 
the dtnr1e:r 1?.t 61,30e· ~:he nfi'alr ~~i11 ho 
, ;:.er.a:' .... ,.for:i:r.n.1,, T.he bane uci; comrtltta~ t.as 
j had r.:-rw 1:10s i:;5..ng wtth 'me:mber s oi" the i ac --
'· uJ.ty anc1 v1ill b.c,ve 0.11.e m,::,z~e to ::f.:x•o11 ou:t 
I n i'evr tocrmj.cnl:U:;·:rs in :re0:ardc to t?:1t 
,,. :pr cc;:t" t?:.J!l ii' "··"·"- • ·· ,.~, ......... _ ",• ,-1:t-<r,>o., ,.., •• ,~.· - ... -- r..i 














On/3 of thJ f.. chool,3 c1de st f:Piends 
uno h0:r•o to hGJ..p .. 1:i:ht'..i f':,:·loncl is n osc.cr11J 
Doan Bonny• s :r:.10<101 n A11 li'ord t1,u":!k,. 
r;;;~r, last {"r.,.·r ,rf",•1Y>B Q"inr;p ,,.,,.., "' rr•"'""' ~·"'t'O 
_ ..... , ..... • ' A ........ f , ~,.,r ..... - , !i.,\,,,11"~.,_,,• J...l.,:.J..~ l)".sl • .J......i .... .i,l-•' 
nc,,:;,i*·T'ct1·,-,.,.13~-1t ':-,e,"'Uuf:e o·e 11-t~ ',:'.J'"' 1)' t .,. .. ... . ~ -- ·~ -- .,, v ' ... :..t.. -- .,.i c ..... ... ~J ,,. '- v ... 
yonto1•ctay h3 v101:-kod hn:ed ut J:d.s 'J.-;o,sk 
of ca:r>:t>y:'Ln[~ {JJ,J.:':: and rocks f rm::i one c nc1 
of' the c:Lr':pas to ·cho otlw:r.' <> 
Er·~ ,Jaquos G.na. h5.s crev, of men du.e 
up the \7ulli:: f1"or, the blo.ck to-o ~1en 1~ 
tho ofi'lc.~ J.O".Trl. t O the booksto1 ... o., 1:Chis 
·,-:ill soon b:1 f':illed in and ·oln.ck topr,0d .. 
.\1 G1Ul"ke t:mcl b.is di~rcrs and pine-''it (., ) ~ 
1 ·. ··to1·s ncnr.ly (.;,Omp1oted o. nei.7 dralnoc;e 
pipe in f,.~oat of: tho boola:to:ro O 
1\?~ :;1·01J. lo0lcod ov-or the c~a n2pu,;1 you 
':ioP.lo. se J n'.'.:n.,T other o'J:'ou·t'ts of' '"'')'r•J'eJ.:"'' . s .. v ' O -~ -> J , .... ~" > t,,' 
t 01.J.1.:.-1.0.: irw. y at thicr tn ::ik::~" Tno f.lchoc::. 
:n :1? ::c 1 r.: iJJ:1 dOlH, rm.d r.:-01''.1~dn:;y- l'.to l1,,0d. 
-\~) {~(' 111::.:.. -,:: ~ .. /.~ 
